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You’ve got a significant job to do—making sure your athletics programs are running smoothly,
keeping your leagues and schools in compliance, and ensuring quality and consistency across the
board. How to you get a clear view of key aspects of your organization and still see what’s happening
in the trenches? With a complete Conference Solution from ArbiterSports.

Arbiter360 gives you a single view of your entire organization so you can track progress on game
schedules, official eligibility and registration, conference fees and payments, and much more. With
Arbiter360, you will always have the best seats in the house.

Using ArbiterOne, you can get a unified view of all your officials, their eligibility, track record, contact
information, even pictures. Then you can access information from the master database and chart
trends and stats over time. It’s easy and efficient to see any detail you need when it comes to officials
assigned to games.

With ArbiterWorks, you can feel confident in the quality and professionalism of your officiating
program. Through ArbiterWorks, officials can register to officiate, complying with your policies. You no
longer have to worry about who’s complying with the latest regulations. ArbiterWorks provides you
with a portal to see which officials are current and eligible to do their jobs. You can even add training
videos, administer testing, and track who’s completed their assignments.

When your organizations use RefPay to pay their officials and other game staff, all processing and
reporting are handled electronically. As for playing by the rules, federal and state compliance is built
into the system and stays up to date because all ArbiterSports products are web based. What’s more,
the funds deposited through RefPay are secure and fully insured by the Bank of Utah and can only be
deposited in FDIC accounts.
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